Human Rights Watch Submission to the Committee on the Rights of the Child in
advance of its review of Lebanon
We write in advance of the Committee on the Rights of the Child pre-sessional review of Lebanon to highlight
the impact of Lebanon’s residency policies on child labor among Syrian refugees; the lack of access to formal
education for all children; and education barriers for high-risk groups.
For deeper analysis of these issues, please see the following Human Rights Watch reports:
- Growing Up Without an Education: Barriers to Education for Syrian Refugee Children in Lebanon, 2016,
http://bit.ly/29W3qRM
- I Just Wanted to be Treated Like a Person: How Lebanon’s Residency Rules Facilitate Abuse of Syrian Refugees,
2016, http://bit.ly/1ZQpgGJ
To view testimony from Syrian refugees, including children, living in Lebanon, please see these two videos:
- No School for Thousands of Syrian Refugee Children in Lebanon: http://bit.ly/2buBxB6
- Syrian Refugees Forced to Live in the Shadows: http://bit.ly/2bk6t3K

Child Labor (Article 32)
Residency policy for Syrian refugees
There are currently 1.1 million Syrian refugees registered with the United Nations High Commissioner for
Refugees (UNHCR) in Lebanon. The government estimates that the total number, including unregistered
Syrians, is 1.5 million people.1 Since Lebanon implemented new residency regulations on January 5, 2015, many
Syrian refugees have found it difficult or impossible to renew their residency permits and are now unable to
work for fear of arrest and increasingly rely on income from child labor for survival.
Lebanese authorities now require Syrians to pay an annual US$200 renewal fee per person age 15 and older,
present valid identification and an entry slip obtained at the border, submit a housing pledge confirming their
place of residence, and provide two photographs stamped by a Lebanese local official (mukhtar).2 Lebanon also
requires refugees registered with UNHCR to submit their UNHCR registration certificate in order to renew their
residency. In May 2015, UNHCR ceased registration of Syrian refugees in Lebanon at the direction of the
Lebanese government.3 Syrians not registered with UNHCR have to provide a “pledge of responsibility” signed
by a Lebanese national or registered entity to sponsor an individual or family of Syrian refugees. Humanitarian
agencies estimate that more than two-thirds of refugees now lack legal residency in Lebanon.4
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Refugees without residency who look for work risk being stopped at checkpoints and arrested. In some cases,
parents unable to look for even informal work due to lack of valid residency depend on child labor for survival.
In 2015, 19 percent of families facing food insecurity coped by pulling their children out of school.5

Forty families told Human Rights Watch that they had at least one child working to support the family.
One humanitarian organization said that a quarter of the households it works with relied on the income
of at least one working child to secure basic needs.6
Some Lebanese employers are willing to hire refugee children because they are cheaper and easier to exploit
than adults.7 In addition, several refugees told us that employers routinely delayed or withheld payment
to children.8

In 2013, Lebanon adopted a National Action Plan to eliminate the worst forms of child labor by 2016.9
But rates of child labor among Syrians in Lebanon appear to have increased since the beginning of the
crisis.10 Syrian children in Lebanon start work as young as 6 or 7 and are engaged in agricultural work,
selling goods, cleaning, and dangerous forms of work including construction, manual labor, and metal
work.11
Children, Lebanese and Syrian, often work long hours for low pay, without necessary safety equipment
or precautions.12 Several refugees told us that their children had suffered injuries while working, and
staff at one humanitarian organization said they had documented a sharp increase in the worst forms of
child labor in 2015.13
Recommendations
We encourage the Committee to make the following recommendations to the Lebanese government:
On Syrian refugees:
•
•

Waive the $200 renewal fee and the sponsorship requirements for Syrians in Lebanon.
End the practice of detaining refugees merely because their residency documents have expired or because
they don’t have legal status.
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•

Implement the national plan to eliminate the worst forms of child labor.

The Right to Education (Article 28)
There are almost 500,000 school-age Syrian children in Lebanon, half of whom are still out of school.
Lebanon has taken important steps to include Syrian children in the public education system. Authorities have
allowed Syrian children to enroll in public schools without providing proof of legal residency, waived school
enrollment fees, and opened afternoon “second shift” classes in 238 public schools.
In 2014, Lebanon adopted the Reaching All Children with Education (RACE) policy, and it opened 200,000
spaces for Syrian children in public schools last year. However, only 158,321 non-Lebanese children enrolled.
In 2016, Lebanon adopted a five-year RACE II plan with the goal of enrolling 440,000 Syrian children in formal
education by the 2020-2021 school year.
Harsh regulations that prevent most refugees from maintaining legal residency or working are undermining
Lebanon’s generous school enrollment policies (see above under Right to Work). Many poor families cannot
find work because they lack legal residency and fear arrest if caught while out searching for jobs, leaving them
unable to afford school-related costs like transportation and school supplies, or reliant on their children to
work instead of attending school. Corporal punishment, bullying in schools, and concerns about the quality of
education have also deterred enrollment or caused students to drop out.
Use of Corporal Punishment
The use of corporal punishment in Lebanese public schools has caused children to drop out. Article 186 of
Lebanon’s Penal Code permits corporal punishment of children. Although a 2001 memorandum from the
Ministry of Education and Higher Education banned corporal punishment in Lebanese public schools, the
practice remains widespread.14 One survey conducted by the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) and
Save the Children in 2012 found evidence of corporal punishment in 70 percent of 27 schools visited.15
Twenty-three Syrian families told Human Rights Watch that teachers, school administrators, or bus drivers hit
their children—some as young as six. Several families said that their children dropped out or they withdrew
their children from public school because of corporal punishment. Syrian refugee children appear to be
especially at risk; most of the Syrian families who described corporal punishment by teachers had children
enrolled in the all-Syrian second shifts.
Quality of Education in Public Schools
Lebanon’s public school system struggled even before the ongoing refugee crisis, when only 30 percent of
Lebanese students attended public schools, which suffer high rates of grade repetition and dropouts.16 In 2010,
the education ministry found that 54.5 percent of public school teachers did not hold a university degree.17 It
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cited the absence of laws governing the recruitment of properly qualified teachers as one reason for the low
achievement rate of public schools in Lebanon.18
This problem is exacerbated for Syrian children enrolled in newly opened second shift classes, which are run in
the afternoon to accommodate additional students. Under the ministry’s operating procedures, second shift
teachers are drawn from the first shift, and new teachers are only hired if there are an insufficient number of
teachers or qualified staff available from the first shift.19 This leaves many teachers tired and overworked,
reducing the quality of both shifts.
According to the Lebanon Crisis Response Plan, “teachers were not always sufficiently prepared or experienced
to meet the emergency education needs of students” and teachers newly hired for the second shift “did not
always meet optimal qualifications for managing classrooms, dealing with traumatized children, or working
well for an extended number of teaching hours.”20
Some parents have hired private tutors to make sure that their children are learning, but few can afford to do
so.21 Nineteen families interviewed by Human Rights Watch said that their children had still not received all of
their textbooks as of November and December 2015, several months into the school year.22
Barriers for High-Risk Populations
Secondary school-aged students
In 2013, Lebanon had a net secondary enrollment rate of 70 percent.23 Syrian refugee families told Human
Rights Watch researchers that secondary-aged children face particular barriers to enrollment, including
difficulty obtaining legal residency, classes taught entirely in unfamiliar English or French, greater distances to
schools, and pressure to work to support their families.24
At the beginning of the 2015-2016 school year, 82,744 Syrians of secondary school age were registered with
the United Nations refugee agency in Lebanon, but only 2,280 non-Lebanese students enrolled in public
secondary schools that year.
Lebanon has taken some steps to ease restrictions on secondary school enrollment for Syrian children. In March
2016, the education ministry stopped requiring Syrians to present transcripts to take the Brevet exam, which
is required for admission to secondary schools.
Children turning 15 face particular challenges to renewing residency, because many do not possess the
required passport or individual identification card. Although the education ministry does not require residency
for school enrollment, Syrians told Human Rights Watch that some directors still require proof of residency.
Older students without residency are vulnerable to arrest at checkpoints on the way to school.
Girls
Lack of access to private, clean sanitation facilities at schools can reduce girls’ ability to manage their hygiene
during menstruation and affect school attendance. The Lebanon Crisis Response Plan identified lack of water,
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sanitation, and hygiene facilities as a “particular barrier to the retention of girls in public schools,” noting that
“50 percent or more of public schools that welcome displaced Syrians do not have sanitary facilities that meet
minimum requirements.”25 Human Rights Watch found that Syrian students are sometimes denied access to
sanitation facilities.
Child marriage is a serious barrier to girls’ education because most married girls stop going to school.26 Human
Rights Watch documented seven cases of child marriage among Syrian refugee girls in Lebanon, some as young
as 15. None of the girls were in school. Six humanitarian organizations told Human Rights Watch that child
marriage has become a barrier to Syrian girls’ education in Lebanon.27 A 2015 report by Save the Children found
that the untenable economic situations of many Syrian families is leading them to marry off young girls that
they feel they cannot provide for.28
The cost of transportation is too high for many Syrian families to afford, and girls walking long distances to
school risk harassment. Human Rights Watch spoke to several families that kept older girls home because of
these safety concerns.
Children with disabilities
Lebanese public schools are not inclusive, and many children with disabilities in Lebanon are unable to access
quality education. Lebanon passed a law in 2000 that guaranteed access to education for children with
disabilities, but has done little to implement the law.29 Instead, Lebanese children with disabilities enroll in
special schools or government-subsidized institutions. One 2006 study found that most of the children with
disabilities who attended school were in special care residential institutions and that private schools
systematically rejected children with disabilities.30 A 2013 United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization (UNESCO) study found that “a great number of [public] schools still refuse to accept students with
disability in their classrooms.”31 In April 2016, the education minister announced a plan to open 60 schools
over two years that "cater to children with learning disabilities."32 Although a recognition of the need to
improve access to education for children with disabilities is a positive step, we remain concerned as to whether
these schools will be inclusive.
Syrian refugee children with disabilities encounter particular barriers to quality education. Thirteen
humanitarian and disabilities organizations working in Lebanon told Human Rights Watch that little or nothing
had been done to ensure that Syrian children with disabilities can access education. In discussing the options
for children with disabilities, one local expert told Human Rights Watch, “For Syrians, the main option is that
there is no option.... In most cases, public schools are not letting in Syrians with disabilities. Where they enroll,
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there are no services.”33
The Ministry of Social Affairs subsidizes a number of residential institutions where Lebanese children with
disabilities live, but this funding does not extend to Syrians.34 Children in these institutions receive some form
of education, however local experts have questioned its quality. One disability rights expert told Human Rights
Watch, “These are really institutions, not schools. They aren’t focused on education.”35
Refugees with whom Human Rights Watch spoke told us they cannot afford either the unsubsidized institutions
or private segregated schools created exclusively for children with disabilities, and so must try to enroll children
with disabilities in inaccessible public schools that often reject them.36 Due to these barriers, some Syrian
refugee children with disabilities remain at home, excluded from the education system altogether. Syrian
children with disabilities, unable to benefit from education in mainstream public schools, do not have access
to the same educational resources as Lebanese children with disabilities.
Armed conflict and education
Armed conflict presents a danger to education. Human Rights Watch would like to congratulate Lebanon on
signing the Safe Schools Declaration. The Safe Schools Declaration provides non-binding guidelines aimed at
reducing the impact of armed conflict on education. By committing to work towards safe schools for all children
and teachers, Lebanon has made a step forward in defending the right to education. The Committee should
inquire about the steps taken to implement the Safe Schools Declaration and its Guidelines for Protecting
Schools and Universities from Military Use during Armed Conflict into domestic policy and operational
frameworks.
Barriers to non-formal education
Some Syrian children have benefited from non-formal education programs run by non-governmental
organizations (NGOs), often in informal refugee camps. Syrian families told Human Rights Watch they chose
non-formal education because public schools were full, required documents they did not have, or were too far
away. They said that non-formal programs are important because they ensure children continue learning and
remain engaged even when they are not able to enroll in formal schools. Non-formal education may also be
more appropriate or necessary for some children who have missed several years of school as a first step before
enrolling in formal schools.
But some groups told Human Rights Watch that the education ministry withdrew support for their programs
in 2015, or that they discontinued programs because it was unclear what they were allowed to provide.37 One
organization told Human Rights Watch that it has shut down some of its non-formal schools at the request of
the government and is suspending basic literacy and numeracy programs for the 2016-2017 school year. The
organization said that none of its education programs had been approved in the 2015-2016 school year.38
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The education ministry has since adopted a policy framework for non-formal education, and in January
launched an accelerated learning program for children who have missed two or more years of school. However,
officially approved programs to reach children who cannot attend formal schools remain limited.
Recommendations
We encourage the Committee to make the following recommendations to the Lebanese government:
On corporal punishment:
•

•

Strengthen child protection mechanisms in schools and local communities to ensure any allegations of
corporal punishment, harassment, or discrimination against students are promptly investigated,
redressed, or prosecuted.
Criminalize all forms of corporal punishment in schools, publicize this prohibition, and prosecute violations.

On quality of education and second shifts:
•

Explore with the Ministry of Labor the utilization of qualified Syrian teachers, whether through an incentive
structure in partnership with humanitarian agencies or by offering lawful work permission.

On education for Syrian refugee children:
• Raise the age below which Syrian children can renew residency for free and without individual
identification from 15 to 18 years old.
• Ensure that Syrian children can enroll in secondary schools without providing transcripts of past school
years.
On barriers for high risk populations:
•
•
•

•

•

Ensure that schools have accessible, clean, gender-segregated, and locking bathrooms and sanitation
facilities that are accessible to all students.
Enact legislation that sets a minimum age for marriage at 18 years of age for both spouses.
Provide inclusive education for all children, including children with disabilities. In the interim, identify high
need areas and schools in which to immediately develop inclusive education programs equipped to
support children with disabilities, including by making necessary accommodations, creating accessibility,
and allocating qualified trained teachers.
Develop an action plan that establishes and defines short-term goals and timeframes to ensure students
with disabilities can transition from “special needs education” or segregated schools and institutions to
inclusive mainstream schools.
Ratify the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities.

On armed conflict and education:
•

The Government should take concrete measures to deter the military use of schools, following UN Security
Council Resolutions 2143 (2014) and 2225 (2015), including by bringing the Guidelines for Protecting
Schools and Universities from Military Use during Armed Conflict into domestic policy and operational
frameworks, as per the commitment made in the Safe Schools Declaration which Lebanon endorsed. In
this framework, the Government should create or strengthen explicit protection of educational facilities
from military use, for instance in military doctrine, military manuals, rules of engagement, operational
orders or other relevant means of dissemination, and consider incorporating such explicit protections in
national legislation.
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On non-formal education:
•

Implement the 2016 non-formal education framework, including through the creation of programs for
early childhood education, basic literacy and numeracy, and retention support. Until formal education is
available for all children in Lebanon, include nongovernmental organizations in the design and provision
of quality non-formal education with an emphasis on basic literacy and numeracy, remedial education, and
language support.
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